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COMMERCIAL.
Kxporta for tile Week, ending Blay 31.

rOBKION.
UVEKPOOL-Por ship Hudson-113 bales S I ant*. S8Ô6

bala» upland Cotton. .

"

CUBA-Per sehr Grape 8bot-'.0,000 feet Steam Bawod
Lumber.

,

oo-BTsrunc.
NEW YOBK-Per oteanuiliip QuakerCity-468 bales Up-

Und and 10 balea 8 I Cotton, 480 bbls Vegetable»), 2
balee Woolen!, 69 bundles Paper, 166 package« 8un-
drios.

PHILADELPHIA-Per pobr Golden Gate-26 balea Cot¬
ton, 806 bars Iron, 19 Car Wheels, 16,000 feet Lum-
bor.Per echr Flying Scud-17 bales Cotton,416 bara Kallroad Doi«, 28 bbls and lot Old Iron,13 Empty Cask-, 10,000 feet Lumber.

Till. CHABLE8TU- BlA iUCI_T.
[ron Tiuc wams KKDTTIQ THURSDAY BVEMXKO. MAT 31.]
BaiTABK«.-Tho unsettled condition of '?___?*, both

financial and political, continuo to exert' a very depress¬
ing influoncoon every branch of trade; and although a
Tory groatstagnation -waa reaaonably expected, particu¬
larly during tho approaching summer, from the groat
political and social changea brought about by the war,
the general dullness has been much aggravated by the
uncertain future of European affairs, and the moneyed I
dtiMtors which have taken place in Great Britain. Ex-
oept auch trafilo ta occurs from tho sale of articles of
prime necessity, as Corn and Bacon, business here da*
ring the past week has been almost suspended. The
late rite in Cotton and Gold caused a speculative demand
for many articles ; but aä the prêtent appearance of the
market would indicate a decline in these groat staples
Of trade, the activity caused thereby baa already to a

great extent oeaaed. The present contest between Liv¬
erpool and N*w York, aa to which market shall regulate
the price of Cotton, ia watched with eagor anxiety, aa
the struggle ia one of great moment to the South. The
Greenback currency of this country, based upon the
Credit of the Government, ia a source of much strength
in such a contest, ana enables the Northam holders o'
Cotton to make a stubborn fight for the mastery.
COTTON.-Dm In« most of the past week the Cotton

market baa bo» n characteri-ed by great dullness and a
constant tendency to decline. Holders here, however,
Bhow considerable firmness, and it ia generally thought
that when tho news ofthe disaster, to the ctop and-gen-

oral had stands hare sufficient time to operate on the
English market, that it will caase an Improved feeling
there, and factors who are influenced by this opinion
rtpi only «eil when urgently pressed.
On Friday, May 36, there waa an active demand for

the staple at improved ratea, 250 bales being disposed
»of, and Strict Middling Cotton having sold during the
day at 40- Mt ft. Oo Batorday the news from New York
of a decline in gold, and the belief; in conseqnenoe,
that the market had reached ita maximum,Induced buy-
era generally to withdraw and await farther accounts.
-On Monday aome 60 balea were sold at à decline of lo ft
**.. on the batter gradea, and on Tuesday aome 150 balea
wore disposed of, the transactions establishing the de.
olino of the day before of lo. V ft. on the better and
2c. V ft. on the lower gradea; Strict Middling being
quoted at 39o. and Middling at 36 to 38c V ft. On
Wednesday the market waa almost at a stand, only 10
bales having been sold; Btriot Middling Cotton drop¬
ping to 38c. Yesterday the market was at a ataúd, buy'
«an having withdrawn from the market. We omit quo-
tabons.
SEA. IfiL-uND CoTtOH.-There baa been no receipts of

till* quality of Cotton daring the past week, and there
baa been no sales. The market continues nominal.

OOTTOK _TAT_M_J»T.
S.Ii'ld. TTpld. Bice.

»Stock on hand fiept, 1, 1866. 862 1610 100
Beoei'to from 8ept.l,'66toS_ay_5,'66,6274 91374 8662
fieoelpts from Moy 34 to 30. '«8- 1810 -

Total BeoelpU.Í..6686 94794 366«
Export*, S. Ptt, Op'd. Bice.

From Sept. 1,'oi, to
May 24, 1866..... 4942 84068 2765

JTrom May 25 to 81,
I860..... 129-4876-

607188444 2766

Xotal exports.6071 88444 2766

_4ock on hand and on shipboard.666 6860 900
BIOS.-The only receiptshave been a few small lota

by railroad, which hare been seat to the Milla. The
price ia without change, sayHa to 12c. ft ft for Clean
.Carolina.
NAVAL STOKES.-The receipts of Boaln daring the

woe,--, has been 696 bbls. of all gradea. Transactions
have taken place in Extra Pale at ti; No. 1, $7 to $7.50;
No. 9, 24 to $4.60; No. 8, $160; Black $2-aU for 380
lbs. The supply of Spirits Turpentine amount to 93
bbbj., whloh have been sold at 82o. as they run. The re.
-oelpta of Crude Turpentine were abo at 60 bbin. -virgin
bringing $5 per bbL, and Tallow Dip $8. No receipts
of Tar. The market la dull and prices less firm.
HAY.-The arrivala of North Hiver Hay during the

week have been very large, in the vicio i ty of 4000 balea.
This heavy supply keeps the market depressed. We
learn of sales of a ship's cargo of 1700 balea North Blver
At $1.30 per hundred; 700 bales of do. per steamer at
$1.80 per hundred. For small lota of choice an im¬
provement on the above rates have, in some instances,
been obtained.
COEN.-The receipts of the week amount to about

40,000 bnahels, partly from Baltimore, and tho balance
mostly from New York. - Early in the week the rise in
the Northern market forced np prices here, but for
several days past the market baa been flat and prices
lower. 'Yesterday White Maryland waa worth in baga,1 by weight, about $1.30 to $1.23 per bushel, bags lnclud-
-Od; and a aale of a cargo of White, amounting to 4600
bnahels, took place at $1.10 per bnahel waight without

OATS.-The «took continuon ample for tho demand,which is very limited. Jobbers are asking 70 to 76c. parbnahel, in limited qualities. We learn ofno large trana-Actions.
FLOUB.-Tho mirkot keeps well supplied, mostlyfrom New York. The reoslpU have been fair, and welearn of sales of Soper at $. per bbl., and Fine at $8.50

per bbL Wo bear ofno tr___ae_on a In Baltim ore.
-BACON.--All klhds of Bacon are held firmly and at?foil prices. The receipts And stock continue fair, AndA good country demand exista. We leam of soles ofBrim» Shoulders at 16 to lB)_o. pet lb., and PrimeBibbed -idea at 19c. to 19>_o. per lb. Some holders are-asking 17o. for Bhonlders and 30c for Sides.TTMDEB AND LUMBEB-There ia a good supply ofTimber and -.amber on the market, and shipments to-Northera and other ports are taking plane to a limited.extent Common Timber is selling from;$7 to $10 perM; Fair $13 to $17, and Prime $18 to* $35. SteamSawed Lamber is selUngfrom $30to $30 per M, as to.quality.
SALT.-The stock is large, bnt we learn of no eales ofany magnitude, jobbers are asking $1 60 to $1 «0 perA-ok.
FBEIOHT8-To Liverpool are doll at )_d. for Upland-Cotton, there being but Uttle offering. OoaatwUe toNew York, by steam, the rate is Ho. per lb. on uplandCotton, and 75c. per bbl. on Vegetables. By sailingvessel, we quote nominally «o. per lb. on Upland Cotton.There are some Lamber freight offering to Ncrtheniporto, and the rat« to Baltimore is $5 per M on Lumberand $7 to $8 on Timber. To Philadelphia $6 perM onLumber. To Bistern ports $6 to $10 perM on Lumber.and $8 to $13 per M on Timber.
EX0HANGE.-Billa on England at 60 days may be.quoted «1645 to 650, bnt buyers purchase very canyous-ly. lo consequence of the unsettled state of money mat¬ters in Europe. Do___nxo EZOBAHOK.-The banks areealing Sight Chocks on New York at % per cent prom.,And flrst-olass private drawer* have been asking the.amérale. The banka poroha-a Bight Drafta at >£ off ;lOtoiß.-ov», }i off; 20 to 25 days, I per cent, off ; 80days, 1>Í c_r¡ cu days, 2% per MM. off Private par.bes have been purchasing Sight Cheeks at X off to per.GOLD-The Brokers were yestorday buying at $3«nd selling st 37. «w # a «.

August» Market.
AUGUSTA,May SO -COTTON.-The market Is decided¬

ly dull. Wo hear of no dem«nd and there aro no salos.
In the absence of transactions we give no quotations.ODHBBNOT -Gold is dull. We noto wes of small
lots at IN. Brokers are, buying at 139 and selling at 137
to 138. Hilver buying at 13S and soiling st 138 to 180.
Sales of Georgie Railroad Stock were made at 84. Old
State Bonds (6 per cent.) 80. City of Augusta Bonds 90,

Hew Orlean o Market.
NEW ORLEANS, May 26.-COTTON.-Tho market ex¬

hibited *iut Ut le animation to-day. The demand was
only moderate, and there was rather a larger supply on
asia, but factors generally adhered to their previous pre¬tension«, and desirable lists of the better qualities couldnot be had unless st outside rates, or even at higherfigures. In some cases, however, prices would Lavo
been accepted towards the close, which wero refused at
an earlier hour. Tb« sales comprised 1800 balee, takon
by nins brokera. TUo demand was mostly for the
North. With the remark that even running lists of
nt'Ict classification have commanded prices above our
outside figures, we oontinne to quote ordinary at 27 to
30c. good ordinary 31 to 33c, low middling 30 to 37o,and middling 39 to 40o.

STATKKKNT OF COTTON.
Stock on hand 1st 8ept, 1805.bales. .83,339
Received sin» yesterday. 204
Received previously.707,999

- 708,298

791,442
Cleared to-day. Ö.38C
Cleared previously.543,8203-. 6Ö0.21L
Stock on hand..141,231
The olearances comprise 8182 bales for Liverpool, and

2304 for New York.
SuoAR Ain> Momease.-There have not boen any re¬

ceipts from the coast since yesterday. The supplies of
the production oi Louisiana are very stfiall, but those of
Cub« are liberal.
There Is scaroely any demand, however, and the principal sale was a lot of 10 fahds seconds at 14c ^ tb. A

ama 1 retail business is doing at 12(3) 13o for common to
fair Louisiana; 14K<§.14«G for fully fair; I5016«o tor
prime; 18«o for yellow olarified; and 10>jo for white;
13«@13«o for No A Cuba Sugar, 13«@14o for No. 14,and 15a for No IS.
There Is no movement whatever in Molasses. A small

lot of Cuba sold ytstflrdsy at 60o y\ gal. There la a
stock on band of 6000 hhds Cuba Molasses, which is
held far better prices than buyers are now willing to
pay-
Warrami PBODUOB ANO PROVISION».-Aa usual, on

Saturday, the general movoment was on a small scale.
Oom ia steady and firm at yesterday's prices. Bran is
in light supply. Oa's are In request, and Hay la quiet.Flour contli maa dull Pork la dearer, and Bacon la
scarce and In demand. Full particulars of the market
will be found In the following remarks:
FLOUB.-There Is some demand to-day. but the mar¬

ket is yet duli, although the stock la small. About 1400
bbls were sold, of whlon 180 and 360 superfine at 99 26;100 low extra at 910 76, (to good extra at $11 05; 100 do
at 91136; 200 on private terms, and 300 good extra at
»12 por bbl.
COHN.-The market la steady and firm. About 6100

stoks were sold to-day, of which 1600 yellow and mixed
at 87a; 1600 do at 81}_c; 668 white mixed at 90c; 100
white mixed and 500 white at 92o; 632 white at 92 vio;
and 300 white at 96o per busheL
Otra-Ara in fair supply, and good demand at pre¬vious figures. Some 600 sacks were sold to-day at 67c

per bushel.
BAT-Is In good supply, but ia dall. 364 balts ordi¬

nary sold at 930 per ton. Prime ia quoted at 932 parton.
Baa*-The stock ia small, but thero ia very llttlo de¬

mand, and only small sales are being made at 1 IS to
91 20 per ton.
Pou-Is more in request, and is very firmly held.

Yesterday, not previously repotted, 400 bbls mess sold
at 933 76, and 660 at $3J per bbl. To-day 100 bbls mess
sold at $33 25 per bbl, showing an improvement of at
least 26o per bbl. It is retaiUng at 938 60 per bbl.
LAUD-IS scarce and in request. There were sales to¬

day ot 90 and 40 tes prime ai 22o per lb. It la retailingat 33o per lb for prime in tos and 24c in kegsBACON-The supplies are small and insufficient for
the demand, which is brisk, and prices aro looking up.A lot of 9 casks ribbed sides sold at 18«o per lb.
Shoulders are retailing freely at Htf to It« per Tb; rio-
bed sides 1»«; olear sides 19« ¡¿.«In hams 33; sugareared 25>i to 36o per lb
STAB CANDLES aro selling to the trade at 19«e per lb

for 13 ounee; 21o for 14 ounce, and 36o for 16 ounce.
Burran AND (tam- Choice butter is selling at 65

to 00c; Western 40 to 46c. The supply Is in exoeas of
the demand« and prices ahow a downward tendsuoy.Choice Northern butter is. selling at 66 to 60o, Western
40 to 46o, and common at 36 to 30c por lb. Cheese la
dull, at 16 to 90 cent« for Western, and 16 to 26c for
Northern.
Guara MBAT-There Is very llttlo on hand. The last

round sales of shoulders wero at 13«o per lb. Shoulder«
are retailing at 14c, and sides at 16c per lb.
WHMXSY.-The market Is well supplied, but dull.

There Is only a retail business doing, at 93 36 to 93 86

Ser gallon for Western rectified. Week's receipt«, 816
bia. ; cleared, 116 bbls.
INDIA. BADGIN».-The stock is small, and is mostlyheld by dealers and speculators. The demand for the

country Is supplied at 29o per yard lu rolls and 31c in
bale«.

BAI.« BOWL-The market Is verr Quiet; the last sale
from first hand« was at I7«c per lb. Dealers are sup¬plying the demand for the country at 18c per lb.
SALT.-A cargo of 8000 sacks Liverpool, In «toro, sold

on private terms, said to be a lull price. It ha« been
quoted by the cargo at 91 66 per sack for coarse and
91 60 for fine. The demand for the country Is beingsupplied at 91 80 to 91 86 for coarse and 9190 to 93for fine.
OorrzB-Prices are easier, on account of the decline

In gold, but they are not jet quotably so. We qaotefrom seoond hands 26 to 30o per lb, currency, for or¬
dinary to prime Rio.
FUBIOHTO.-The market continues dull, both foreignand coastwise. The rates are « te y.c per lb for cotton.

and 45 to 60o per bbl for flour by aaU for New York and
Boston, 76o per bbl for flour and lo per lb for ootton bysteam far New}York. A Bailing vessel was taken forNew York at the .above rate». Sailing vessels for Liver¬
pool obtain )¿d per lb for cotMfla and steamers y. to \a,and sailing vessels for Havre 1« to l«c per lb.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, May 28.-OOFTEB.-The only sale to.

day was 107 bags Rio, oholoe, on private terms.
Frxjuii.-The market though inactive remains steady.We report sales last Saturday and to-day of 300 bbls

Northwestern Extra at 911 26; 100 bbl« City Mills do at
911 60; 100 bbls NorthweeUrn soper at 910, andjobbinglots to the trade within our range, viz : Howard street
Super and Out Extra 910 to 10 60; do Extra Shipping911 60 to 12; ii high grades 913 to 13; do Family 914to 16; Ohio Super and Out Extra 910 to 10 25; do Extra
Shipping 910 60 to ti; do retailing 911 60 to 13 60; anddo Family 918 60 to 14 60; Northwestern Saper 99 76 to
lOt do Extra 910 60 to 11 60; City Mills 8nper 99 70 to
10; do shipping brinda extra $13 60 to 14; do Standard
Extra 911 to 11 60; do high grade Extra 916; Baltimore,Welch's and Greenfield 6 emily 917 per bbl. Bye Flour,
new, 96 tod 36 per bbl. Oom Meal-city MlUs and
Brandywins 94 36 to 4 40 per bbL
Qnuns- Wheat waa in very limited supply, only a fewhundred bushels Maryland offered; 100 bushels ordi¬

nary white brought 93 80; no primo or choice. West¬
ern Spring red quoted at 3 16 to 93 30; oholoe do held
at 93 23 per baafcol-no sale« reported. Corn-28,000bushels white, and 9000 bushel« yellow comprised the
offerings; the white K11 sold; included were 33,000buahels at 93 to 93 oents; 6000 bushels ordinary to goodat 88 to 91 oents; 6000 bushels prime yellow at 90e perbushel-the markst dosed firm. Oats-M0| bushels of¬
fered, with sala« of 900 bushels at 62o, measure; 1300
bushels heavy at 64 to 66c, end small lots light at 72c,weight
MoiiAgaxs-Very little «took In first hands; um* In*

qnlry and market Arm,
PBOVMIOMS.-Our market remains very finn, with in-

dioatlona of a further Improvement, especially for
Bacon, which Is relatively lower than bulk Meats. Lastsale of bulk Shoulders, 60 casks, was at 14« cts;- Sides
are held at 17 cts. Bacon-On Saturday thero were sales
or 20,000 lbs Bacon Shoulders, loose, at 914 08*lbs; 10 hhds do at 14« otaj to-day 60 hfcda I
cts; 98 do Bides at 18otu. We alsoreportibbls Prime Mess Pork at 939 60 per bbl; nothing doingin other descriptions} Mess Pork is bald at 931 SO, and
Western Lard at 38 cent« per lb. At Cincinnati to-daythe market was buoyant, and prices unsettled, sales ofMess Pork reported at 981, Lard 33 oto; bulk Shoulder«,packed, l8 cts; do Sides 16« cts; Bacon Shoulders 14«cts; Sides 17 to 17« cts.
BICE-Continue» In light supply, and market steadybut quiet at last quotation«,.i
BUGAU.-Our market is quiet but firm; we have onlyto report a sala of 60 hhds Cuba at 11 cents. Interestadded.
ButtsxD SooAlia.-Wo give price« as foliowo: Ettrafine poirdered 17o; powdered and granulated 16«o; softcrushed A white 16c; circle A white 16«o;B white 16He;O extra 15«c; O yellow ir.«o; olrole O do 16o. These

figures show considerable advanoe over last quotations.Hraup-Has advanced. Wa now quote BaltimoreGolden at 90c per gallon.BAX*.-Thore le a fair jobbing demand for LiverpoolGround Alutú, with sales of 1000 to 1600 sack» In lots at91 70 to 91 60. Vine continues steady at 93 60 for Ash-
ton's; 93 16 to 93 30 for Marshall's and Worthington^,and 98 per **ck far brands less known. Tort« Islandis in better supply, and selling In lots from store at 68o
per bushel.
WmsBBT.-On Saturday there was a sale of 100 bbl«Western at $238; to-day 25 bbls Pennsylvania newpkgs at 93 37«. BmsU lou of Western reported at93 38« per gallon.

H*w York Market.
MONEY M&BKBT.

The New York World of Wednesday, May ¿9, «tate«
that- | i.pThA i-.oney market has resumed the easy condition Itwas In before the sale« of gold by the Ae»istant Treasu¬ry. Gall loans are easy at six to «eren per oent, and theamount of loanable funds pressing on the market foremployment in temporary loen* is largsly in exoesa of

re were saies
103« por KO
in lots at 15
tassie of 35

the demand. The Treasury Department is adding to
the hasn in the money market by redeeming compound-
interest notes and ilobt cvrtlflcatos as prosentod.
Government bonds are active and Hun. Fivo-twonty

coupons range from 102 to 10_«-^; t»n fortv ooupons,95'i to 95>. ; 1881 coupons, 108.«_ to 10b?.; and sevon-
thlrtlcB, 10J to imy.
Gold opened at 10:30 A. M.. WXi declined to 137,

with some sales reported at 136 *£ ; and advanced to 137Ji,closing at 137y. st 4:30 P. M.
The foreign exohange market is weak for sixty.daysterling bills, primo bankers' being offered direct at

109JÍ to 109)., and from second hands at 109>.' to 109M
less a brokerage and threo-day sight bills are offorod at
HO« to 111.

PBOD.OE «-ABRÄT.
NEW YORK, May 28.-The receipts of the principalkinds of produce since our last havo been 6 bbls Annes,

13,783 bbls Floor, 210 bbls and 1500 bags Gora Meal,
13,820 bushels Wheat, 223,493 buahels Oom, 7973 bush¬
els Bye, 41,004 bushels Oats, 770 bbU Fork. 248 pack¬
ages Out Moats, 16 packages Lard, and 204 bbla Whis¬
key.
AaBEfl-Have been in moderate demand at $7 25

@7 37 for Pots, and $13 60@1» for Pearl, *}> 100 lbs.
Corran-Continues in moderate request at unohanged

pi-loos. We quote: Java at 25)_@26o; Native Ooylon at
_2@23; Maracalbo at 19@32o; Laguayra at 18J_@23c;
Bio at 15 S@20«_c and St Domingo at 17«¿igmKo,casi¬
ta gold, ft lb.
COTTON-Haa been In less active demand at uniform

rates. Middlings are quoted at from 40@42o, chiefly
within this range ft lb. Sales since our last 3100 bales,
against receipts of 93 bales.

lfOVXKKMTS IM OOTXOK AT TBZB roux.
Bales.

Receipts-Ince May 1, I860. 21,009
Beoelpta sino» Jan. 1, 1866.301,440
Receipts aluce Sept. 1, 1866.766.440
Exports sinos 8ept 1, 1885.459,5(0
Estimated stock now here.126.000
i'LODn AMD MKA-.-State and Wostem Flour haa boon

in m odorat o demand at a ihade lower prices. Sales
since our last 9300 bbls, including common to choice
Buporfino State and Western at $7 25 to $8 35; vary
pour to choleo Extra State at $8 25 to $9 85, chiefly at
$8 35 to $8 85; round-hoop Extra Ohio, poor to goodshipping brands, at $9 85 to $9 80 per bbl. We now
quote:
Superflue State and Western.$7.25@$ 8.26
Extxa State._0.25® 9.86
Extra Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ac.8.369 18.76
Extra Ohio, round-hoop, ahipp'g brands...9.36
Extra Ohio, tradoand family brands....M
Extra Oenesee..ia
Poor to very choleo extra Missouri.11.71
Southern Flour is heavy. Sales since our last 600 bbls,
in loto, at $10 75 to $12 for poor to good and $12 10 to
$17 for gOod to very choleo extra brands per bbl. Cana¬
dian 8-lour favors boyera. Salea 370 bols Extra at $8 86
to $ 14 per bbL Bye Flour la in more demand, including
Superfina at $6 to $7 per bbl; aalea 886 bbls. Oom
Meal is in request at $4 to $4 35 for Western. $4 15 to
$4 _5 for Jersey, and $4 60 for Brandywine per barrel.
Sales 230 bbls.
Osant.-Wheat baa been held quite firmly to-day,

but has been Inactive. A small lot Of Milwaukee Club
No. 1 changed hands at $2 20 per bushel. Strictly
Oholoe Club waa held as high as $2 25 per bushel, and
as much as $2 SO per bushel was requested for one full
load. There ia no inquiry of moment for Winter
Wheat. Corn haa declined 2o per bushel, under verylarge arrivals. At the reduoed figure* the demand haa
been dooidsdly mora active. Bales since our last 304,000
bushels at "8 to 82c for unsound and 82 to 86c, in store
and delivered, for sound new and old mixed Western,
and 8« to 87o for Tallow Western per buaheL Cats are
In moderate demand, closing heavily, including State,
at 07 to 69o; Canada at 70o; old Western at 60 to 64c, in
store and delivered; new Western at 62 to 58c per bush¬
el; sales 51,000 bushels. Rye, Barley and Barley Malt
have been inactivo.
HAT.-North River bale is In good request at 60 to

90o for poor to cholo« per 100 lbs.
Bora-Continue in moderate request, including last

yeax'a crop, at 15o to C-o, and two year's old at So to 300
par lb,
LATHS.-Eastern find ready buyers at $4 per thou¬

sand.
MoLA-S-a-Continue In good demand, including PortoElco at 60o to 80o; Cuba at 45c to 65o per gallon.NAVAL STOBKS-Ara Inquired for, lnoludlng Spirits of

Turpentine, at 33c to 9To per gallon ; Crude do at $5 to
$t 25; Rosin at $9 50 to $11 per 380 lbs; Tar at $2 50 to
$2 76 per bbL
OII-B-Hove boen in fair request, lnoludlng Crudo

Whale at $115 to $1 30; Bleached Whale at $1 85 to
$1 40; Crude Sperm at $3 36 to $2 45; Unbleached do at
$3 66; Lard OU at $1 80 to $3; Bed OU at 85c to 90c;
Idnaeed OU at $1 57 to $1 60 per gallon.
r_._oi_t._i_-Haa been lightly dealt in at 27o to 27J.0

Cor Crude, 42)_o to 43K«- for Refined, in bond, and 67o
to G8o for do, free, per gallon.
PBOYISIONB.-AU active speculative demand prevailed

to-day for new Mess Pork, oponlng at decidedly ärmer
prloes, but closing heavily. Sales since our last 11,300
bbls, in lots, at $30 75 to $31 for now mess, closing at
$30 STX, regular way, cash; $29 36 to $29 76 for one
yearolaMes*; »37 to $37-5 for new Prime Mess; $24
to $34 Ob for new Prime per bbl. Sales were also made
of 6850 bbls new Mea«. May, Jane, July. August and
September delivery, soliera' and buyers' options, st
$30 35 to $3126 per bbL Cut Meats have been in mode¬
rate demand, at 13). to 13J.Q for Shoulders, and 17>i to
l8Ka for Hams; sales 335 packages. Bacon is in rather
more request, including Oumberhnd Out at 14%'to
14%'c- Short Rib at 16X to -«-. Long Bibbed 10 to Í6\£o;
Long Clear 15X to 16c; Short Clear 16,"* to l_>_o per lb;
salea 370 boxes. Dressed Hogs continue Inactive and
nomlnaL Lard Is doing better; sales 818 bernes and
bbls, at 19 to 22)_o per lb. Beef la in demand at $16 to
$20 «0 for new Plain Mess, and $21 to $34 60 for nsw
extra do; asios have been reported of 600 bbla. Tleroo
Beef is dull and nomlnaL Beef Hauls continue very
quiet at $47 to $47 60 per bbL Batter is in fair request
at SO to 46c for State and 80 to 40o for Western, the latter
rate for very choice kettle-rendered Western. Cheese
baa been in fair demand at 8 to 20c per lb.
SUOABS-ECave been In demand and held firmly.

Sales since our last, 720 hhds, including Cuba, Ac,from 10*£ to 13)£o per lb. Befined Sugars are in active
demand at 14X to 16Xo per lb. .

feTKA-XNX-Sales sinos our last, 68,000' lbs, at 31 to
33'.o per lb.
TALLOW-Sales 141,000 lbs at 12,'¿ to 13j»_o, and 84,000lbslQreaae at 10 to 13Ko per lb.
WÛIBKET-Has been quiet and nominal, at 3 33 to

$3 SfTper gallon.
FBEIOUTS-For Liverpool the engagements lnoludod

35,000 bnahela Corn, part hy. eteamer, »t 8)_d perbushel. For Belfast, a brig, with Oom, at 4s perquarter.
Wilmington Market.

WILMINGTON, May 80, 12 M.-TUBPEMTIM.-I
transactions to-day.
Boam.-Salee of 43 bbla mixed lot, at $5@8 for Ps
OO-BEOTIDM.-Our quotation of salea of small lot of

Virgin Turpentine yesterday should have been $5 25
instead of $6, as Inadvertently reported.

Exports of Cotton.
»O- THK POST OF OHA____TON, 8. 0., 0O«a__KKO«_ia 1ST

BEPT_!-_R_. 1865, TO 8IST MAT, 1866, IHOr.UBIVSL

WHKMOE HXPOBTSD.
THIS |pn»v_-| ___._

Liverpool..
HUB......
London...
Glasgow...
Cork.

3,7761 80,-841 89,059

Total to Great Britain. 8.775

Havre.
MarseUlos.....".
Bordeaux and HoohoUe.,
Nantes.
Total to Franco.

EUB-Ia-Northoru Porto.
Buasia-Ports of the Black Sea...
Sweden and Norway.............
Denmark..,.
Spain-Porte on the Atlantic....
Spain-Port« on Mediterransan..
Hamburg.
Bromen.»
Cub».

Total other Foreign Ports..
NewTork....
Boston.r.
Philadelphia.
Baltimore....
Savannah....
Wilmington..
JtckBoavtlle..

Total to Coastwise Ports.

Grand total.

484

546

45,196

85.354

6^959

0,909

366
813

678

37,731
2,040
1,856
954

7
88
10

8,621

43,167

-9,059
6,959

5,109

346
$13

678

88,300
3,040
1,899
978
7
8-
10

49,167

88,763

CHARLESTON WHOLESALE PRICES,
Co.rected and Ilevised tar tlie Week ending

Thunday, Dlay ül, 180O.

BAGQINO, ftBundee. yard-

-Vanilla.
Gunny Cloth.

BALE BOP», ft »
Weston.
Now York....

BREAD, V tt-
Navy...Wot.
Crackers.

BRICKS,
BBAN. Ml 108 lbs.
OOT¥ON,M> fe¬

to good Ordinary.
.«o_
dilling

, , Sea Island.....

ia $ io
16.00 $-8.6-
3.00

1.10
3.00
1.30

1.60

3.76
4.00

CANDLES, fl lb-Sperm.Adamantine. 27 @Tallow.COFFEE,* lb-Rio.Laguayra .
Java.

CORVAOS, fl lb-Manilla. 19 <,t)TarredAmorican.,
CORN HEAL, ft bbl.
COAL, ft ton-Anthraolte.

Cumberland.,
COFFER-Sheet, ft lb.
FISH-Coo, fl 100lbs.,

Herring, fl box.,
Mackerel, No, 1, ft half bbl...
Mackerel, No. 2, fl half bbl..
Msckorel, No. 3, fl bbl.14.00 ©16.00Mackerel by kits-

FISH-Mackerel No. 1.
No. 3.
No. 3.

Sardine«, fl 100-quarter boxes.
IIalf boxes....

FLOUR,* bbl.-Super.Extra._.
Fine..
FanUly, halfbbls. 6.60 & 6.00

GLASS, fl box of 60 feet-
American, 8x10. 6.60 (ßi 0.00
American, 10x12.. 6.00 (a) 6.50
French, 12x18. 7.00 @ 8.00

GRAIN-Maryland Oata, ^ bushel_ 60 (g>Western Oats, fl bushel.Corn, fl bushel.Beans, ft bushel.HA T, V owt.-NorthRivor..
Eastern.BIDES-.Dry, fl lb.

INDIGO-9 lb.
IRuN-Befinod, fl ft.,

8wode.,
PLOW STEEL, * BJ.
LATHS, fl M.
LIME-Shell, fl bbl.

South Carolina.
Bockport..
Cement.
Plaster Paris.

LUMBER, ft M foot-
Clear White Pine, 1st qualityWhite Pine, good run.
Yellow Pine.
Boards, fl M feet-Rough. ..

Grooved and TonguedLEATHER, country tanned, fl ft.
MOLASSES ft gallon-

Cuba....
Muscovado.
Sugar Homo. 60NA VAL STOREB, fl bbl-Tar.
Pitch.
Rosin, Pale.
Rosin, No. 1..
Resin, No. 3.,.
Rosin, No. 3.
Spirits Turpentine, fl gallon.
Oakum, *» ft.

OILS-Lard, fl gallon.
Linseed, « gallon.
Sperm, Winter, fl gallon.
Ootton Soed, fl gallon.Castor (E. L), fl gallon.
Olive, ft dosen....

OILS Keroelno, ft gallon.
Benzine, fl gallon............

PROVISIONS-Batt, mess, ft bbl.
Beef, prime, fl bbl..
Pork, mess, ft bbl.
Bump, fl bbl.
Bacon, Hams, ft lb.
Bacon, Sides, ft ft..
Bacon, Shoulders, 'ft ft.
Bacon, Strips.
Lard, in keg, fl ft.
Butter, ft ft.
Oh«ess.
Potatoes, ft bbl.
Onions, fl bbl..
Appin», fl bbl.

PAINTS-White Lead, fl ft.
Blaok Lead, ft ft.jRICE-Carolina, fl ft.
East Indi» Rioe.

SLATES-Amorican, fl square..,SHINGLES, ft M-.
White Pine, first quality....

SALT-Liverpool, ooaree, ft sack.
Liverpool, fine, fl sack.

SOAP-Bar, fl ft.,
STARCH, fl ft.
SPICES.* ft-Cassis.,

Mace.
Cloves...
Nutmegs.
Pepper...
Pimento.
Race Ginger.SPIRITS, fl guion-Alcohol....
Brandy, Oognao.
Brandy, Domestio.
Oin, Holland....
Gin, American.
Rum, Jamaica,.
Rum, N. B.
Whisky, Bourbon.Vfhlaky, Rectified.8U0AÈ, fl ft-Raw..
Crashed..
Clarified A.,....'... 16 @Clarified B.,
Clarified O.,
Loaf.
Porto Rico.,
Muscovado.

BEGARS-Domestic manufacture, ft MraülTS-Prunes, fl ft.

©10.06
& 7.00

& 4.76
ftAO.OO
_i 80

§3447
(.9 30
O 4.00
(_ 4.00
1*12.00
& l8
<P> 14
@ 13
& 109
@ 8.00
© -

® 1.60

& -

@ -

@ 2.60

60

Figs,» ft.
ITS-rFRUITS-DritA Apples, fl ft...
Almonds, soft shell, ft ft..
Balalns, M. B., fl box.
Ralninj, Layer, ft box.
Oranges, V box.,.
Lemons, fl boX.

NAILS-
American, 4@20d, fl keg..American Wrought.
Lathing, fl keg.
Copper, ft ft.,
Galvanized, fl ft.
8plkcs, ft ft.,

TEAS, * ft-Imperial.
Gunpowder.,
Hyson..,
Young Hyson.Black.,

TOBACCO, fl ft, as per qualityTIMBER-Bavin Timber-Yellow Pine
ABh.
Poplar.
Hickory.TIN-10 Roofing Plate.
IX Roofing Pistes.y.
IOTin Plate, 10x14.
IX Tin Plate, 10x14.......
I C«Tiu Platea, 14120.
Block Tin, fl ft.?..

m/Mf-Cotton, ft ft.,
«Twine, Baling.
Twine, Hemp.
Jute.

r^ßAYS/r-Bright, fl gallon.
Paraflno..,FOreaXB-Wklte Wine, ft gallon....Older, fl gallon..
French, fl gallon.

WINS, fl gallon-PortMadeira...
Sherry..

i

® -

& -

310.00

i

® -

@14.00
@17.C0
@ -

&

Claret, fl case.. 6.00

.ZINC-Bbi
Champagne, fl basket.|38.00eel. fl ft.. 36

consignee* per South OarollBS nmtlsomt.
ititi' Muy 81.

149 bales Cotton, 33 bale* Mdte, 0 car« Lamber, Fur¬
niture, and Sundrlo«. To W K Byan, J AJO Kirkpat¬rick, G H Waltor A Co, Mrs Haytor, E H Badgers A Co,
Wm PreassHr, D I> Utsoy, Willis * Chlsola*, Taft *
Howland. Kanapaux A Lalue, Ebeugh A Mellones, J G
Moffott, Wharton A Petsch. E Welling. JL Tobias, TM
Bruton A Oo, W Gnrpey, Mrs B Miller. J King A Co, J
B E 81oiu, E WIcksnberg, FetaHnholta A B.

FisssenKors.
Per steamer Pilot Bey, Aram Georgetown, 8 O-

J J Lenet, J E Busenberg, W J Greer, T H Hood, T K
Bmyrk.B Alston, J W Erwerd, O P Aistou, H J Midi lo¬
ton, J F Wright, Mrs Eden, Mr« Knox, 3 Ward, W E
Sparkman, Miss flparkman, Miss Campbell, W L damp-bell, 0 G Hume, Oapt Green, T WBeaty, and 16 on dook.

PORT CALENDAR.
OOnUEOTBD WBBBL-r.

SHAMS or IHM noon.
Last Q. 7th, 4b. 33m. even First Q. 31st, 4h. 88m. moroNsw M. 14th, 9h. 8am. morn raU M. 39th, 7h. 68m. mora

Monday.
Tuesday....
Wednesday,
Thursday,.
Friday.
Saturday...
Bundey....,

4. .66
4. .66
4..64
4..M
4..S4
4..68
4. .68

6.. 59
7.. 0
T.. 0ii. 1
T.. 1
T.. a
7.. a

4..38 I. «..42
6.. 8
Rise.
8..43
9..83
10..16
10..Ü

7..26
8.. 4
8. .It
9..34

10.. 6
10..48

MARINE NEWS.
PORT OF OHARLBtTON.

Arrlwed K*at*rtla\y. (MAT 91
Behr William It John, Rolys*. Georgetown, 8 O. W

bbls Rosin, and U bbls Spirits Turpentine. To W Cou-
ner A 0o. »',"
StoamerPUotBoy, Payne, Georgetown, 80. 909 bush-

els li Rice, and Sundries. To Furguson k Holmes, O L
Kornähren*. J M Duryea. II Klatto k Co, Bbackolford A
Fraser, W M Gurney, J R Pring e.

Went to Sea * etlerday. (MAT 31
Ship Hudson, Potter, Liverpool.
Sehr ArUngton, Ilalsoy, Mew York.

From this Port.
Sehr Mary D Ireland, Ireland, Philadelphia, May 28.
Behr S N Smith, Stetson, Philadelphia, May 28.

Up tor this Port.
Steamship Cumberland, Rood, at Raltlmoro, to sall MaySO.
8chr Lilly, Francis, at New York, May 29.
8chr J H Burrett, Wilson, at New York, May 29.
8chr J J Worthington, Worthington, at New York, May29.

Cleared for »his Port.
Brig Yankee Bbdo, Coombs, at Belfast, Mo, May 34.

Memoranda.BURNIKO or TUB STRAMBB OAK NXAB THR 8otrrHBBK
BND or WILMINGTON ISLAND, WITH 603 HALF.H OF UPLANDCOTTON-NINE Lrvra LOST-THE VESSRL AND CAROO ATOTAL LOBS. -Weare lndobttd to Mr. W. Johnson, Pur¬ser of the steamer Oak, for tho following particulars ofher loss : The steamer Oak left Bawklusvillo on Satur¬day morning last, under command of Capt W J Mccau¬ley, with a freight consisting of 603 balos of upland oot¬ton, U do wool, and 2>í bbU dried fruit, having onboarda crow of twenty-two persons, Capt T Wilcox, a cabinpassenger, and two oolorod dook passengers. At nineo'clock on Monday evening last, when she bad reachedthe southern <nd of Wilmington Islsnd, about fivemilos bolow Thunderbolt, her cotton storod smldshipwas discovered to bo on fire. In a few minutes atter-wards tho steamer wa« wrapt In flames from stem tostern. It being Impossible, under the circumstances, tomake any effort to subdue it, and it wan only with thegreatest difficulty aud the most desperate oudeavore thatsixteen of the crow, including Capt HcCsuley, PurserJohnson and Chief Engineer D D Arden, suooecdod inescaping a watery gravo by the aid of cotton balos andplanks, and by ¿hogtsg to tho anohor chains. CaptainMccauley jnmpod ovtrboard for the purpose of reach-ing a cotton bale, but sunk twice bofore he succeeded indoing so.

Purser Johnson also Jumped into the water with twoheavy oaken sticks, the latter sinking at once, and leav¬ing bim to struggle alone, the steamer meanwhile pass,ing partly over him, he seizing her wheel, and after¬wards getting hold of a gang plank, by which be man¬aged to keep hiuisolf afloat. The sloop Fleet, CaptainThompson, was about a quarter of a mile astern of thoOak at the time of the disaster, and Immediately dis¬patched her yawl boat to render assistanoe, thore beingno wind to enable her to come up herself, and thus res¬cued Capt Mccauley, the Purser and Oblo! Engineer,the latter, severely burnt in the face and bands, beingfound struggling in the water about a mile from thescene of the disaster; Mate Henry Bird, Capt Wilcox,one colored deck passengor, two colorod stokers, thecook, oelored, and five colored dook hands.Previous to the yawl reaching the Oak, the foUowingpersons wore either drownod or burned to death :Geo E Atwell, the Second Engineer; A Campbell, thePilot; one negro girl (who was » dook passenger,) AlexMartin, J Nathan, U Merritt,- Butler, deck hands;W Fleming, Steward, and A DeLyon, tho cabin boy, all,with the exception of the Second Engineer, being col¬ored persons.
S__________1_____________t_______tSSS*SSSSSi

LIST OF SHIPPESrO-
Ita the Port of Charleston, Blay .31, 1*66.
VBSSEU imDKB 100 TONS, AND STBAXBB« OOAflTINU

WITHIN THB STATB, KXOXFTSD.
STEAMSHIPS.

Saragossa, 778 tons, Crewell, at Adder's wharves, forNew York, loading.Revenóle; Oo.Moneka, 649 tons, Marshman, at Atlantio wharves, forNow York,ready.Willis A Ohisolm.Gen Ouster, - tons, Harris, at Atlantic wharves, forBaltimore, loading.Willis & Chlsolm.SHIPS.
President FWmore, 894 tons, Luco, at Brown A Go'swharves, irom New York, discharging.Master.

BARKS.
Mary (Br), 300 tons, Maoomber, at Adger's wharves,from-, walting.Master.Ezra (Br), 640 tons, Bradshaw, at Yanderhorst'a wharf,for Liverpool, loading.H Mure A Oo.Orion (Nor), 861 tons, Kvensen, at Kerr's wharf, forLiverpool, loading.Marshall, Beach fe Oo.Architect f Br),884 tons, Roeowarne, at Marshall's wharf;for Bristol, Eng, loading.R Mum A Oo.Helen Sands, 684 tons, Otis, at Brown A Go's wharves.for Liverpool, loading. .Street Bros A Oo.Frank Marion, 678 tons, Farrington, in Ashley River,for Bordeaux, loading.Willis A Ohisolm.Ango Guardlene (Fr), 486 tons, Bijou, at Ken's wharf,from Havana, walting....J A Bnalow A Oo.Harriet, 761 tons, Haouoop, st Vsndsrhorst's wharf,from New York, waiting.G AHopley Ik Oo.

BRIGS.
Wlokopee (Br), 361 tons, Leland, at Vanderhorat's wharf;for Liverpool, loading. Street Bros A Oo.Lone Star (Br), - tons. Curtis, at Gas wharf, from Liv¬erpool, for freight orcharter.B Mure A Oo.Ohixnboraso, 181 tons, Hatch, In Ashley Blver, for FallRiver, Mass,loading.Street Bros * Oo.Hazzard. 277 tons, Cottrell, In the Stream, for Wil¬mington, NO,ready.IB Hertz A Co..OW Bing, - tons, Scott, at Atlantic wharves, for Bal¬timore, repairing.Master.

SCHOONERS.
Wm Allen (3-mssted), 333 tons, Oranmor, at N E R Rwharf, for Philadelphie, loading.

.H F Baker h Oo.A J Bentley, 391 tons, Williams, at Atlantio wharves,from Baltimore, discharging.Willis ft Ohisolm.Moonlight, - tons, 8tntes, at Central wharves, fromBoston, discharging.Master.Wenonah, - tons, Tall, at Brown A Go's wharves, forBaltimore, loading.Street Bro« * CoVapor, 310 ton«, Bogtrt, at Brown A Go's wharves, forDarien, Geo, ready.Ohisolm Bros AOo.Dan Smith, 100 tons, Oarwood, in Ashley Blver, for FallBlver, Mass, loading.P P Locke.NW Smith, 295 tons, Tooker, at Adger's wharves, fromNew York, discharging. .Vf Roach.Jonas 8mlth, 897 tons, Nichols, at Adger's wharves,from New York, discharging.,.W Roach.Sophia R Jameson, 111 tons, Jameson, at Brown fe Go'swharves, from Bockport, Me, discharging..
...,.. Street Bros & Co.W 3 Beebee (3-mstted). 406 tons. Crawford, at BrownA Go's wharf, from NowYork, discharging. ..Master.Mattie E Taber, 236 tons, Arnold, at Boyoe A Go's whvs,from Philadelphia, discharging_T 8 AT G Budd.Oakes Ames, 290 tons, at Commercial wharves, fromWashington, D 0, discharging.W Roach.D 8 Williams (3-masted), 624 tons, Letts, at Adger'swharves, from New York, discharging_W Roach.T J Frazier, 109 tons, Wells, at Accommodation wharf,from Maunzaa, discharging.. .Ferguson A Holmes.

BENNETT'S
LUMBER MILLS.
THESE MILLS ABE NOW IN OPERATION, AND

prepared to furnish cargoes of any description ordimension.
On hand a well assorted stock of LUMBER, whioh willbo dispose* of in lots to suit purchasers, at the lowestmarket value. mwfApril 80

WAPPOO MILLS.
THE WAPPOO HILLS (FORMERLY THE PROPER¬TY of Mr. 3. H. 8THÍNMBYEB), bave Men thor¬oughly overhauled and are bow ta ful operation. I amprepared to cut Yellow and Pitch Pine Lumber of anylength aid Sise, at shortest noUoe, fretu a Urge and weaselected stock. At low tide thero is 12 feet of water at
my Wharf, sad dispatch can to guaranteed to vessels.
Any ordern entrusted to me will be oarefuUy executedunder my personal supervision.

_May io la» JOHN O. THÜB8T0».

AGRIÜIMAÍ? WAHH11
AHD

SEED ST0BE9
ISToe 173 EJA.ST B^Y.

LITTLE & MARSHALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALBB8 IN AGRI¬

CULTURALIMPLEMENTS of ali kinds :
BAW AND ROLLER GINS, horse power, and GRIST

MILLS, always on haut'..
._...Agents toe AUOHAOBAULTS STEAM ENGINE, and

lNTERSOLV"«:4TE..rCOni.,N .

RBFKIOKItaTOIlS t NEW INVENTION!
GREAT IMPROVEMENT! DRY! ECONOMY Di

ICE! GOOD VENTILATION AND PURIFYING
CHAMBER.-Thlo new invention and great Improve¬
ment, thsrssultof longand practical experience, is now
offered to the pabilo with the sssuranoe that It embrace«
In it« construction oil modem improvement« in the
most simplified form. One of the moot important fea¬
tures is Die new Purifying Ohambor attached, by which
perfect Dir Ventilation¿«obtained. . _The loe k«eps nearly twice as long as in ordinary Be-
Asan article of Furniture, the style In which they

«an go* dp renders them highly ornamental for any
The trade furnished at «uah low price« as will auk« It
m inducement for thom to calland «mains myjrtook.WILLIAM LAW,Hot. Ml »ad M3 Titira Avenuo, Kew York,

Kay 98 wftaJmo


